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HEVS OF THE DAY AT THE MOVING

MY TRIP ACROSS THE MS FROM HERMISTON PICTURE SHOWS

WRITTEN BY MILS. FANNIE CAMPBELL AFTER
SEVENTY YEARS OF AGE.

After traveling through western
Iowa and crossing the Missouri river
at' Nebraska City, wo made a stop of
two weeks visiting my mother and
father and In May started across the
plains for Oregon.

We met no serious obstacles to hin-
der us until we came to Fort Tarrmie
when one diirk night the man we had
hired to drive one of the provision
wngons became so frightened by the
way the Indians were doing, that he

to go back home to his wife
and stole the best mare he drove and
took a large pistol and overcoat and
Iff t us without help except our chil-

dren, who were all small. My hus-

band went In search of him In the
morning, but he did not go far until
he was taken 111 and came back to
where I had driven on a few miles
and camped with all our stock.

He got along all right. His name
was Miller. He got lome In Iowa and
told the most dreatlful tale how all
of us were killed by Indians, that he
was the only one that escaped alive
and our old neighbors believed him
until thsy had a letter from me after
a year or mora and there wa rejolc- -

nig wii. u iar, i.cnru wo ;

alive My husband thought If he
oould do so mean an act and as he
hud. n'thjrip. we Jus( let Mm go un
punished. We came to Denver and
sold two teams as we thought we
could not trust a stranger again W
buuKht a span of Spanish ponies and
1 drove them through to Oregon. My
husband drove the large wagon and
Joe Campbell, now living near Welser,
Idaho, drove the stock. We got along
nicely. Sometimes we traveled with
company, for awhile with an escort
of soldiers and surveying party that (

surveyea me union racmc, mo iuoi ,

railroad on this coast, but most of
the time we traveled alone. My hus-

band thought we were safer when
alone as we did not attract the at-

tention of the Indians so much then,
ana ne orien took nis Bu" "u ro
and stayed with his horses all night,
If he had to take them very far for ,

feed. No new or stirring things hap- -

pened to us and when we reached I

Fort Brldger we took Subletfs cut
off and came through Bear river
mountains, and oh how steep. Some- -
times we had to tie ropes to our
wheels to drop down from some large
rocks. Thnt was a lonesome route
and very few would come that way j

although it was a shorter one. i

We came to a beautiful place call- -

ed Camas Prairie Just before we
reached Boise City, Idaho. Here we j

camped for two weeks and oh, such j

fat mutton to use. There were large i

bands of sheep In this fertile valley
and we enjoyed It Immensely after j

having used salt bacon so long. We j

really had fresh meat most of the
way, sometimes killing an antelope
or a rabbit. We had a big gun we J

called Old Wallet, which we had
brought from our old home In Iowa,
and often when at noon we stopped
to let our teams rest, we would gath- - j

er greens and have a fine dinner.
Oreens grew along the old Immigrant j

trail We had our sheet-Iro- n stove !

and could set It up In a Jiffy. An
Incident happened which I must yet
put down. When we got to Green
River, we thought we could ford It
enslly. so my husband drove his large
team and benvy wagon In and wpnt
across all right. The children went
nhend with him. leaving me alone. I
did not stop to think but drove r.iys

mv swimming etc.

ofspoke

were told by an emigrant going east
from the valley that we

find the best country we had
ever seen when we came to the Uma-

tilla river (I Just It down) and
may be sure we found It true. All

day we spoke of the tall rich
which we thought fine. That night
we camped the old Bradburn
home the Umatilla river. The
Wilkes brothers Mr. Tupper came
by and talked to us and said we had
better look around and stop here. We
were traveling as we had
been the road for six months. My
husband went up the river next day
and bought a claim of Robert Mat-tero- n

with a small log house and an
ploughed land. In days

we moved our wagons stock to
our new hvme, known ever since as
the Campbell ranch at Horseshoe
curve the O. R. & N. Not a wo-
man or a school within six miles. My
oldest boy, who was long afterwards
Vllloil the Indians, rode this dis
tance to school. not long,
however, until we had a log house
built near our home so all could go.

And would you believe It, 'our
houses were covered with split wood
with dirt over It and really made a
good cover which scarcely ever leak- -
ed and so cool summer and
warm winter, relative or
once wrote me the seventies that
she heard we lived In such houses as
I have mentioned but was ashamed
to tell her when I back for we
had left a large farm and house

she had been visit us from
her home Athens, Ohio. So you
can see from this some of the hard- -

Always the foil name. Look

for this on every box. S5o.

SHE WAS

tlmes and ways we early settlers had
In building up eastern Oregon and for
many years we went to Umatilla
Landing for all our supplies and mall.
There is an Incident 1 want to jot
down, rather funny. Soon after
came to our new home, my husband
culled to us to come out on the' back
porch and "see what he would take
out of old Nell's collar and he drew
out about 1000 dollars In
We were all very much surprised of
course, for this collar had hung on the
wagon tongue with the other harness
all the way from Denver and no one
else of the family where It had
been kept until then but we were very
unfortunate, receiving only fifty cents
on the dollar Just then, but green-
backs were their par value soon af-
ter. We kept old Nell fur years af-

terwards and Ernest, my oldest boy,
took her to the mountains with the
Helth Brothers, and she was either
stolen by the Indians or tried to come
home got tangled up and died.
We all were bo sorry to lose her.

We set out a large orchard In the
spring of 1865, having cleared the
land after we came. The fruit trees
were shipped up the Columbia river
rrom Portland to Umatilla Landing,
w. .f .iftn . .

days was a good price that
we raised- At one time about the
middle of January 1 sold eges for
II. in A dozen. Eight years after we
came to Happy Canyon, as It was
called In early days. My husband
died with that dreadful disease, con-

sumption. We came out here for his
health, much warmer here than
In Iowa, he seemed to get better for
awhile but It did not last long and
he died the 16th of January, 1873
and flve yearg latel my oIdpgt boy
Ernest, was killed by Indian rene
gades from the tribes of Bannocks
and Sioux and a few of our tribe, the
Umatillas. He was In the mountains
near Camas Prairie to look for his
LMuiiir, in, wnum inougni was
killed at that time, but on the 4th

July. wlll carae nome me at
Pendleton and his brother Ernest was
kme(j with Jonn Crlsp a frleri(J
ourg wno wa8 nerijng gneep ,n tna
mountains. The boys did not think
tnere were any indans ln the moun.
tains. Thev were both on
good horses, but the savages were hid
behind some huge rocks and fired
them. both fell not three feet
apart. Robert and Wlll
Campbell made up a party to go and
search for their bodies and they made
quite etxensive search but failed
to find them and as the Indians were
there large numbers they decided

come to get more help and
guns The next time they went back
they found their bodies, which had
laid there Just a month,

We did fiot get all of their bodies
but did the best We could and
brought their bodies home to bury
them ln the old Pendleton cemetery

a few years later moved them to
Olney cemetery and since that time

have burled six grown children nenr
him. My husband, father and moth- -
er, also are sleeping near them where

expect soon to Join them in a hap
pier and fairer clime.

The "pure food law" la designed by
by the protect the
public from Injurious
both foods and drugs. It Is benefi-
cial both to the public and to the con- -

contains none of the injurious drugs
whlch are required by the law to be
mentioned on the label. Hence you
can use Itsafely.

TO SHOOT AT THE BRAINS.

Want Learn Effect of Ballots Flrod
at Head.

Berlin. The Treves criminal court,
which is trying a peculiar murder
case, has asked the Royal Institute of
Judical Medicine Berlin experi-
ment on corpses with the object of

the effects of bullet
wounds on the brain. This gruesome
request can only be carried out with
the of the police on un-

claimed corpses In the morgue, such
as are sometimes given to hospitals.
Only such corpses as are already mu-

tilated beyond are allow-
ed be used. However, the minis-
ters of the Interior and Justice will
probably give their consent In the
case.

ShaD, Women VoteT
If they did, millions would vote Dr.

King's New Life Pills the true rem-
edy for women. For dull,
fagged feelings, backache or head
ache, dispelling colds.

appetite and toning up the
system, they're uneaualed. Basv sal
sure. 25c Koeppen Bros,

It certainly Is a waste money for
me to buy the ordinary kind of ba-
king powder. For all leading grocers
now sell at the uniform
price of 1 pound, 41 cents; S pounds,
fl, and I poaada, ll.tl.

my,", .uiu,
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There la Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
That la
Laxative Bromo Quinine

njkCB THC WORLD OVER TO OURC A OOLD IM JVC BAY.
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(Special Correspondence.)
Hermlston, Nov. 22. A. C. Craw-

ford and S. E. Loudonsiager left for
the east today in the interest of the
Maxwell company. Mr. Crawford was
accompanied by Mrs. Crawford. They
will be away about two months.

Mrs. J. F. t left today for
a visit with relatives and friends ln
Illinois. She wlll be absent about
three months.

A very pretty wedding occurred to-

day on Butter creek, the contracting
parties being Miss Florence Shaw and
Roy Attebury. Both are well and fa-

vorably known in this vicinity, where
their people have resided for a num-
ber of years. Besides the Attebury
and Shaw families the only ones pres-
ent were Mr. an Mrs. E. H. Gardiner
and family. Rev. Cash of this city
said the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Judy of Granite
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Phelps,

A Sunday school has been organized
at the school house in district No. 112
east of town. Services are also con-
ducted every second Sunday after-
noon by Rev. Newham of the Hermls-
ton Methodist church.

Everything Is ln readiness for the
big good times convention and school
house warming Friday evening, De-

cember 2. The last affair proved such
a success that several hundred are
sure to attend the Joint affiar.

j SPOnTOGRflPllg I

Manager Spell of the Pendleton All-Sta- rs

Is rending the heavens with his
cry for a full-bac- k for the team that
wlll attempt to dismantle the high
school machine tomorrow afternoon.
"Give me a full back," he prays to
the god of the gridiron, "with a head
like the steel nose of a 16-ln- pro
jectile, with the speed of a comet at
Its perihelion and the endurance of
Battling Nelson in his palmiest days
and it wlll be a day of true Thanks-
giving for pie. With such a man my
scoring machine will be perfected ami
the game will have no terrors for me
or my men."

With Du.l'py Clark, former captain
or Oregon, and Carl Wolff, former
captain of O. A. C, playing the half
back positions on the same team, the
lomb may now safely lie down with
the lion.

"No ball player goes through a
Reason without being convinced that
the official scorer robbed him of at
least 20 hit;' comments Joe Jackson,
president of the Baseball Writers' as-
sociation of America. "The appoint-
ment of traveling scorers won't help.
The player will not agree with the
scorer at all times."

"An umpire doesn't object to a kick
if the player kicks with decency,"
said Umpire Silk O'Lnughiin. "There
i bound to be a difference of opinion
and the player who is interested in his
work is likely to come back If he
thinks you handed him something
that was not right. Of course, when
they commence to berate you, out
they go."

There are five college twirlers on
the reserve list of the Cleveland team
for next season. They are Fred Bland-in- g,

Michigan; Willie Mitchell, Mis-
sissippi; Oeorge Knler. Ohio; Fleet
Mnyberry, North Carolina, and De
Mott, Lafayette.

Vean Gregg, the Portland fllngor,
who has been secured by the Cleve-
land team for next season, has an en-

viable record. He struck out 264 men
ln the Pacific Coast league last sea-
son ln 362 3 innings. This Is an av.
erage of nine men. during each reg-
ular game.

MINISTER LOST TROUSERS.

Colony of Ants OuuhoI Tragwly In
Train for Englishman.

London. A good story about an
English cabinet minister is going the
rounds. It must be stated that the
name fitted to the story as It is told
in different quarters.

The hero of the story had been stay-
ing In the country, and on the morn-
ing of his departure he arrived at
the railway station a quarter of an
hour before the train was due out.
The sun shone brightly, and the min-
ister attracted by the warmth, walk-
ed to the end of the platform and took
a seat on the grasses of the embank-
ment. Here he remained until the
arrival of his train. When he was
comfortably seated in his reserved
first class compartment he discovered
to his horror, that he was swarming
with ants from a nest on which he
had been all unconsciously sitting.

Taking off his coat he shook it out
of the window, only to find that bis
lower garments were nlso alive with
nnts. He wns by himself, with no risk
of anyone Intruding, so he took off his
trousors and shook them also out of
the window. At this moment nn ex-
press rushed by, the trousers were
caught, and before be knew what hnd
happened they were torn from his
grasp, London was only an hour
Journey distant, and he was trouser-les- s.

The train stopped at a station, with
the blinds of the compartment closely
pulled. The minister put his hond
out of the window nnd signaled the
ptatlon master, to whom he appealed
for a pair of trousers. There was no
garment of the kind at hand, but the
station master telegraphed to the
London terminus, whero a porter
when the train arrived, presented the
blushing minister with a pair of stout
corduroys, and In these garments he
made his way home.

There Is now plenty of clean mud
in Oregon.

,'. - '" f l ,,i t
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The Orphean.
1. The Banker's Daughter. Bio-grap- h,

1000 feet long. A good drama
telling how a defenseless girl's nerve
saved the day.

2. The Education of Elizabeth. Ka-le-

1000 feet long. A farce comedy
of the west. Elizabeth goes east to
be educated, but among new friends I

and grand surroundings she does not
forget old friends or the true spirit of
the west After completing her
course at school she returns to the
ranch and' her cowboy sweethetrt.
Shortly after she returns home her
aunt and a very much citified cousin
visit her. The Initiation of the city
cousin to the ways of ranch life af-
fords humorous situations.

3. The Legacy. Vltagraph, 1000
feet long. Here is a homespun life
portrayal from actual experience. A
poetic drama of general appreciation
and wide Interest.

Tlie Pastime.
"The Broken Doll." Blograph, dra-

ma. A story strong In Its simplicity
and handled with great dramatic
power, though It all runs a thread of
human sympathy, delineated by the
cleverest of child actresses and is a
story that wlll appeal to the senti-
ments of the most Intelligent audi-
ence.

"Two Boys in Blue" Selig. Dra-
ma.
"A Wild West show, they stranded

went.
Says Hank to Bill, "The army for us."
Togged all up in blue, with nary a

cent.
Spoiling for an Indian fight or wild

west fuss."
"Oh, Tou Skeleton." Comedy.

Polyscope Co. Now, girls, if you
turned suddenly around and found
a nice gentlemanly skeleton seated
comfortably beside you, would you
scream or be too frightened to utter
a sound. Don't miss seeing what
Martha did.

"Ghost of the Oven." Polyscope
Co. It Is alright to bake a man in
the oven but when his ghost appears
from the oven after the fire has been
burning it would naturally create
consternation.

. IlouHekeeping Rooms ft Rent.
Unfurnished housekeeping rooms

for rent In the East Oreronlan buildi-
ng. Steam heat, electric lights, hot
and cold water and bath. Recently
renovated. Enquire at East Orego-nla- n

office

Don't think because you have ta-
ken many remedies In vain that your
case is Incurable. Hood's Sarsajar-111- a

has cured many seemingly hope-
less cases of scrofula, catarrh, rheu-
matism, kidney complaint, dyspepsia
and general debility. Take Hood's.

Do y&n take the East Oregonian?

I BETTER WAY TO

BREAK A BAD COLD

ENDS MOST SEVERE GRIPPE
MISERY IX A FEW HOURS

The most effective and harmless
way to cure the grippeor break a se-
vere cold, either in the hear, chest,
back, stomach or limbs, is a dose of
Pape's Cold Compound every two
hours until three econsecutive doses
are taken.

Tou will distinctly feel the cold
breaking and all grippe symptoms go-
ing after the very first dose. It
promptly relieves the most miserable
neuralgia pains, headache, dullness,
head and nose stuffed up, feverish-nes- s,

sneezing, sore throat, running
of the nose, soreness, stiffness and
rheumatic aching.

Take this harmless compound as
directed, with the knowledge that
there Is no other medicine, made
anywhere else In the world, which
will cure your cold or end grippe mis-
ery as promptly and without any oth-
er assistance or bad after effects as
a 25 cent package of Pape's Cold
Compoupnd, which any druggist in
the world can supply.

After three years' research we have
conclusively demonstrated that qui-
nine Is not effective in the treatment
of colds or grippe.

the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to cure
female ilia are requested to write to any or all of the women whose
correct names and addresses are given below, and eee what they
say you are not obliged to take our word for it ask the
women who know from personal experience that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound can and does cure female diseases.

AUbims.
Goahan-M- ra. W. T. Ualton, Bouts Jo. J.

Arksnaaa,
Chester-M- r. Ella Wood.

Connecticut
Willlmantle Mrs. Ktta Donoran, Box 205
Hartford-M- r. H. Rather, 131 tttaudiah Bu

Georgia,
Oeilla-M- n. T. A. Cribb.

Idaho.
WoodiidaHri. Rachel Johnson.

Illinois.
Danvllle-Mr- a. H HJuricha, 1001 E. St.
Elgin Mra. Henry LeiaeberK. 743 Ada.m .St.
Blue blandMra. Anna Schwartz, 232 Ver-

mont Street.
Moxier Mrs. Mary Ball.
Barton ViewMrs. Petr Lanffnhahn.
Chicago-M- r. M. fiary. 1729 N. Kil:;i i i At.
Chicago .Mr.liarriet.Iarietiki,aui5 Lymau St

Indiana.
IndianapolU-M- ra. A. t. Anderson, eiS High-

land Ave.
Winchester Mr. May Deal.
Lindlej-M- r. May Fry.
Balem-M- ra. I.tzzio S. Hlnkie.
Vlncennes-M- x. Sjl B. Jerauld, 60S N. 10th

Street.
Pendleton-M- r. May Manhall, B, R. No. 44.
Dyer Mrs. Wm. Otwrloh, It. F. I. S 1.

Inwa.
Jefferson --Mrs. W. H. Burger 700 Cherry St.
Gloriwooi-M- rs. C. W. Dunn.
Dixon Mrs. Brtha Dierksnn.
Cres tun-- Mr. William Seals, CMS Summit St.

Kansas.
KlnleyMra. Stella Gilford Beaman.
Delplios Mrs. Nellie Moshinder.
Dexter Mrs. Lizzie Scott.
Uuaulac4 Mrs. Mary Vanderbeck.

Kentucky.
Alton BUtion Mrs. Emma Bailey.
Bardstown Mr. Joseph Hall.
Koah Mr. Lizzie Holland.
lyjuutvillo-M- rs. Sam Lee, 3027 4th St

Louisiana.
ChenevTiile-Mr- n. J. W. StanW.
NewOrleans Mrs. Blondeau. 1825 Camp Place,
Trout Mrs. Lutishia S. Mattox.

Maine.
Pittsfleld-Mr- p. W. E. Huff, R. F. D. Ko. S.
Prentiss Mrs. Orrie McAlpine.
LewistoD Mr. Henry Cloutier, S6 Oxford St.
Hock land Mrs. Will Young, 6 Columbia Are.
Port bind- -. Minnie Wi'uJ, 101 fine St.
Uuioa-Jl- rs, Elmer A. Messer,

Maryland.
Baltimore-M- rs. U A. Oorkran, 1803 E. Chase

Btrsot.
Hampstearl Mrs. Jo. H. Dandy.
WeBtwood Mrs. John F. Richards.

Maaehasetta.
Huntington Mrs. Mart Janet te Batea.Box 134
Worcester Mr. Dosylra Cote, 117 Southg&ie

Street.
South Boston-Mrs.O- eo. S. Jnby, 802 F..5th St.

The above names were selected

Phone Maia 4.
MS K. Coat St.

Dry, wet,
Ynd ateaun

cleaners.
We eaUl for and

Michigan.
Detroit Mm. Predmore, 3 Markey St.
Paw Paw Knima Draper.
Morenci-M- r. Belr E Etlxin, B F.D. No. 2.
ScottTille-Mr- a. J. O. R F.D. No. 3.
Lapeer-Mr- .P. C. K urzhals, K. F. D. No. 4.

Mlnneaotm.
Tenftrike-M- r. George W. Col.
St. Pani-- Mr. B. M. rkbom, 1UJ3 Woodbridge

Street. Mississippi.
Platuburg-Mr- s. Verca Wiikea, R.F.D. Ko. L

Missouri.
Hhamrork -- Josle Ham. K. F. D. No. 1, Box 22.
Marshall-M- r. Will Briabois.
Elmo-M- rs. A. C. DaVauit.
Ixmiriana-M- rs. Bertha Muff. 503 N. 4th St.
Westboio Mrs. Susie Templeton.

New Jeraer.
Mai ltoii-.'- .r. Geo. Jordy, Route Nnjl.Box 40.

arlstadt-M- rs. Louis Fischer, 32 Monroe St.
Camden-ir- s. Tillie Waters, 451 Liberty Su

New York.
Patchopue-M- rs. Walter E. Budd.
Brooklvn-Mrs.Pe- ter Gaffnev, Me Marcer Av.
IiewittviDe Mrs. A. A. Giles.
Comwallriile Mr. W illiam Bonfchton.
Kingston-Mi- ss Elsie J. Fuller. 174 Pine St.
Elrnira Mrs. Eiirua Green, 001 Tnttle Ave.
Lfvoklyij Mrs. J. J. blewart, litV i uiton bL

North Dakota.
Delsem-M- n. F. M. Thorn, B. x 4.

Endtriin jir. T. II. Simonsou, Box Id.
Ohio.

Bellerue-M- r. Edith Wieland, 2SSMonroe St.
Cincinn.iti Mrs. E. H. Mad Jocks, 11 FarreU'a

Court.
Mogadore Mrs. Lee Manges. R. T. D. No. 10.
Ilavton-M- rs. F. R. Smith, 431 Elm St.
GIonster-M- rs. Annie Bailey, B.SJJ. Ko. I.
Cljde Mis Mary E. Craft.

Oklahoma.
BartlesTille Mrs. Woodson Branstetter.

Oregon.
Joseph Mrs. Alice Huffman.
Aurora Mr. Fred Yohann.

Pennsylvania
CressonMr. Ella E. Aikey.
Phila.-- Mr. J. P. Johnston, 2213 Fernon 8t.
Bearer Falls-M- rs. W. P. Boyd. 2410 th Are.
Falrchance Mrs. Idella A. Dunham, Box 1SX
Erie-M- rs. J. P. Eiidlich, B.FJ. No. 7.

Tennessee).
Chrlstt-Ji- a Mrs. Mary Wood, B.FJ). No. 8.

Texas.
Jonesboro Mrs, J. J. Lawrence.

Virginia
Have Store MiM Alini Dunston.
Noffolk-Mr.Fra- nk Kucht43FenchurehSi.

W&ahlnarton.
Creates-M- rs. Cha. B. Anderson, Box 62.

West Virginia.
Parkersburg Mrs. Emma Wheaton.

Wisconsin.
Pound Mrs. Herman Sleth.
Laoua Mr. Louis Beaudoin, Box 36.

at random from thousands who
have been benefited by Mrs. Pinkham's famous medicine, and lie
reward whatever is given them for the use of their names. Ask them
what they think of Lydia E- - Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Raincoats, Overcoats,
Leather Coats, Sheep

Lined Coats
in fact every kind of coat such as

you need right now or are apt to need
during the winter. Size 34 to 50.

$150 and Up

Vorkingmon's Clothing Company
Less Expense Makes Our Prices Lower

chemi-
cal

deliyer anywkar.

Johnson,

OLD SPOTS
Nerer come back whan cleaned by tae

Berlin Dye House
JACK WEBSTER, MANAGER.

nvrce
Absolute separation from all dirt is
granted our coal daily by Judge Sieve.
When we send you coal you get .

nothing but coal-- no dirt, dust, slate
or any foreign substance. The re
suit shows in the fire. Our coal burns
with a clear, steady, hot flame and
combustion is perfect. Now delivering, Need ?

Write, Telephone or Call,

OR.EGON LUMBER. YARD
Phone Main 8


